
Discounts & Offers in Royal Deeside  
for Craigendarroch Residents  

 

Below is a list of offers and discounts currently available to residents of Hilton Grand Vacations Club at 
Craigendarroch, from local businesses throughout Royal Deeside. Simply show your lodge/suite key 
card to redeem.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Bruce of Ballater: 10% Off Purchases over £25  
Antiques Vintage & Collectables Shop, The Old Picture House, 2 Queens Road Ballater, AB35 5NJ  
 

0771 952 6664. info@bruceofballater.co.uk, www.bruceofballater.co.uk  
 

 

Rifle Shooting Experience - Line of Sight Limited: 10% Off Bookings of 2 or more people 
Want to experience the excitement of firing semi-automatic and bolt action rifles in a safe environment with an experienced instructor, or simply 
just enjoy a different type of activity? You will get expert instruction on the Smith and Wesson 15 – 22 and the CZ Bolt Action Rifles followed by 
instruction on how the range will operate. There will be several firing sessions on each of the rifles and this will culminate with a shooting compe-
tition. Minimum age requirement is 14 years of age. Due to the current COVID situation there will only be one party per activity booking. Collor-
don, Tarland, AB34 4YD. Please book online and use the Coupon Code C&D-10  
 

0755 443 6226, contact@lineofsight.org.uk, www.lineofsight.org.uk 
 

 

Sheridans: 10% Off Purchases of £30 or more   
Butcher, Poulterer & Game Dealer. The finest quality butcher and deli products, as well as our huge range of standard cuts and meat varieties, all 
purchased from local farms, we also stock our own brands of haggis, white pudding, black pudding, all made with locally produced products. A 
large selection of pies as well as Alford Oatmeal, Ola Oils, Heather Hills Honey, Jams, Sauces, Cambus O’ May Cheeses, and a large selection of 
Deli products. Opening hours Monday to Saturday 8am – 5pm Sunday 10am – 2pm in the Summer Months. 11 Bridge Street, Ballater, AB35 5QP 
 

013397 55218, info@hmsheridans.co.uk, www.hmsheridan.co.uk 

 

Braemar Highland Experience:  
We offer a wide variety of guided walking, at low and high level, from a couple of hours to several days in the Cairngorms and fur-
ther afield. Let us introduce you to wild places with spectacular scenery, guide you up some of our mountains or walk you through 
the history of the area and its flora and fauna. 
Our walking routes take in some of the classic highlights of the area and they also allow you to discover lesser-known favourites 
from a local’s perspective.  
07760 511111, info@bhe.scot, www.bhe.scot  

 

Deeside Books and Gifts: 10% Off Purchases Over £20 (Full Price Merchandise Only) 
Out of print and antiquarian book shop and gift shop. Offer excludes purchases of stamps. 18—20 Bridge Street,                     Ballater, AB35 5QP.    
 

013397 54080, deesidebk@aol.com, www.deesidebooks.com, www.deesidegifts.com 

Freedom Running: Free Group Taster Trail Run 
Group trail and hill run with local running guide Nick Mardall. From beginners through to experienced runners, Nick will take you on a short taster 
run in the local hills. This run is at no charge and exclusive to Craigendarroch residents. The run takes place Monday mornings at 7.30am for one 
hour. Please confirm your attendance by text and meet outside the main building front entrance. I look forward to running with you!  
 

07834512029, nick@freedomrunning.co.uk  
 

http://www.bruceofballater.co.uk
http://www.lineofsight.org.uk
http://www.hmsheridan.co.uk
http://www.bhe.scot
http://www.deesidebooks.com
http://www.deesidegifts.com
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Salmon & Trout Fishing, Guided Walks & Land Rover Tours: 10% Off All Activities  
With FSA. Scot Author, Fishing & Wilderness Guide Ian Murray 
Enjoy fly fishing on the River Dee and Don Private beats. Beginners to experts welcome with instruction in casting, rods and equipment provided. 
Half and full day sessions available. Or explore Royal Deeside and surrounding areas by Land Rover and visit interesting geographical features, 
castles, glens, wildlife and ancient sites with information from Ian’s 5 books based on history & folklore from over 500 interviews of indigenous 
folk and personal exploration over 30 years. Ian can also visit Skye, Loch Ness, East & West Coast, Edinburgh, Stirling etc. Walking & Mountaineer-
ing also available from gentle, low level explorative strolls for all ages, to guided walks on high mountain tops. Enjoy outstanding scenery explor-
ing the local glens, flora and fauna, with navigation, and mountain skills instruction available on request.  
 

0777 134 6650, ianlochnagar1@btinternet.com, www.lochnagar.net 
 

 

Hidden Deeside Tours: 25% Off  
Half or Full Day Tours of Royal Deeside with a Scottish History Honours Graduate as your personal tour guide.  
Hidden Deeside Tours offer unique and personal history tours of Royal Deeside for small groups of up to 4 people. We will take you on a magical 
journey through Deeside’s rich history, from Neolithic stone circles to Clan memorials, Jacobite tales and much much more. History and heritage 
will combine to tell the story of this beautiful area, delivered with skill and expertise, for a great day to remember. All tours are individually tai-
lored to your needs with our tour guide Mike holding an Honours degree in Scottish History, with extensive historical expertise and a long-
standing interest in the history of Deeside. Collection time at your convenience and no booking fee or deposit required.  
 

07920 801546, theaberdeenagency@btinternet.com, hidden-deeside.com 

 

The Butterworth Gallery: 10% Off Online or in Gallery 
4 star visitor attraction of Scottish fine art by Howard Butterworth and daughter Mary Louise Butterworth. 
Original art, Prints, cards & gifts. Use code ‘HiltonBG10’ online. The Butterworth Gallery, Ballogie, AB34 5DP 
 

thebutterworthgallery.com 

 

The Northern Highlights Sightseeing Pass: 10% OFF Online 
A Northern HighLights Pass is a sightseeing card which gives visitors excellent discounted entry to some of the best selected attractions, museums 
and activities in various locations in North East Scotland. The Pass is valid for 3 months and provides access to over 30 handpicked attractions and 
more, saving money on admission fees whilst visiting some of the best things to see and do in the area. Use code ’HiltonNHLP10’ 
online:  www.northernhighlightspass.co.uk  

 

Royal Lochnagar Distillery: 10% Off in the Shop with any Tasting or Distillery Tour Experience Booked  
Visit Royal Lochnagar for distillery tours and tastings from their whisky range, and allow them to share with you an    insight into the history, peo-
ple and passion that makes Royal Lochnagar single malt whisky so special. Drivers bottles are available for those who are driving or wish to enjoy 
their drams at another time. The distillery bar is also now open serving whiskey cocktails, drams, coffee, teas, cakes and cheese and meat platters 
with vegan options also available.                               Royal Lochnagar Distillery, Balmoral, Crathie, AB35 5TB. 
 

013397 42700, Royal.Lochnagar@malts.com, www.malts.com/en-gb/distilleries/royal-lochnagar 
 

 

Caledonian Collectables: 10% OFF All Purchases in the Shop 
Rare historical releases of Scotch Whisky, collectable art and unique memorable gifts! A retail store showcasing rare bottlings of liquid history is 
one of the must-see places in Scotland for collectors, connoisseurs, enthusiasts or the curious looking for a keepsake! With tutored whisky 
tastings also available for a delicious, entertaining and informative addition to any event, private gathering or celebration. 5 Bridge Street, Ballat-
er, AB35 5QP  
 

013397 55311, shop@caledoniancollectables.co.uk,  www.caledoniancollectables.co.uk 
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